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Public Sale
Wednesday. Oct. 15; 10 o'clock a. m.

Wo will proceed to offer at public sale the following: 220
acres of land with six room dwelling, kmxI stock barn, one
large tobacco barn and all necessary out buildings. This place
is known as the Hob Harlow farm 4 miles northwest of (lien
Dean, on the (Men Dean and Cloverport road.

This farm will be sold in two tracts and then will be sold
as a whole. The land is in good condition. Any one desiring
to look at it can come at any time.

Personal Property
Two good mare mules. 1) and 11 years old: .1 good work

mares, from to 11 years old; 1 one-year-o- ld bay horse colt,
1 extra good milch cow, 5 head of hogs, weigh about 12f
pounds each ; 1 wagon, 1 buggy, 1 walking plow, 1 sulky plow,
1 double shovel plow. 1 corn drill, a lot of harness, a lot of corn
and hay. some household furniture and other things too numer-
ous to mention.

Terms made known on day of sale.

T. P. NALLY and E. F. ULRICH
6LEN DEAN, KENTUCKY

For Sale!
MY FARM

2 Miles South East of Hardinsburg, Ky.,

between Hartford and Leitchfield Roads

FIRST TRACT:
The first tract has 150 acres some level, some

rolling, all tillable, strong limestone land, has a good
two story residence of rooms and two halls, a stock
barn, tobacco barn, other necessary out buildings.

A large orchard all trees bearing, plenty of stock
water the year around.

SECOND TRACT:
The second tract which joins the first has 90

acres, a good four room house on the Leitchfield road
xi miles from Hardinsburg, this land is all level and

tillable. Some woodland. There is no rough land
on either tract.

This is near the new Federal Highway.

MRS. LEWIS PAYNE
HARDINSBURG. KY., R. F. D. No. 1

Public Speaking!
AT THE

Court House in Hardinsburg, Ky.

on October 13th, 1919,

at 1 O'clock p. m.

Hon. Frank E. Daugherty, Democratic Candi-

date for Attorney General, and Hon. Mat S. Cohen,
Democratic Candidate for Secretary of State, will
speak at Hardinsburg on Monday, the 13th day of

October, 1919, at one o'clock p. m.

Everybody is Invited to Hear These Gentlemen

(Signed:)

Campaign Committee.

SERVICE'

The "Prudent Man" Protects His Home

With a Bank Account
Money PILED UP in the bank is the one sure

Drotection ayainst the storms of adversity.
u No man who has a home and family should en- -

danger the security of his home or the comfort of
rj his, family should he be taken away from them.
7 k s-- m r ik' rm Kris i i I .iMUINCI IPi int DUNK will Dest insure the

comfort of a man's wife and children. As you earn
money bank it regularly and make your family in-

dependent.

FIRST STATE BANK
Irvlnflton, Ky.
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SAYS EFFORTS

LIKE THOSE OF

DROWNING MAN

Took Medicines As Victim
Grabs At Straw, Cromwell

Says Trutona Brings
Needed Aid.

Paducah. Ky, Oct 7, 1919 " ut
as a drowning man grabs at a straw,
so have I been trying every new
medicine I heard of in an effort to get
relief from long standing troubles;
and the search has not been in vain,
for I have found simply marvelous
relief in Trutona." J. S Cromwell, a
prominent Paducah business man of
312 Jackson street, said recently.

"I've had liver trouble for a long
time," he continued, "and last March
I had an infection which left me in
a terrible condition. I had a bad
cough. Constipation bothered me al-- I

most continually and I usually felt
tired and worn out. If I leaned over
for any length of time I would be
come dizzy when I d raise up.

"I simply feel like a man made over
again, since taking Trutona. My
bowels act with clock-lik- e regularity
now, the dizzy spells have ceased to
occur and the former terrible cough
is 100 per cent improved. And Tru-
tona has restored my old time 'pep',
too. I can't say too much in favor
of Trutona and I feel it my duty to
tell the public as it may be the means
of some other sufferer gaining relief.
Trutona has helped me where other
medicines failed and I'm glad to re-

commend it."
Trutona is now being explained

and introduced in Cloverport, at Wed-
ding's Drug Store; in Hardinsburg,
at F. S. Kincheloe's Drug Store; in
Irvington at Park's Pharmacy.

NOTES FROM
THE COUNTY

(Continued From Page 3)

enburg, last week, shopping.
Miss Willie May Deacon, returned

home last week after a month's visit
with friends at Wolfcreek and Brand-
enburg.

Mrs. Jonnie Bruner and baby, Roy
L, and Mrs. Ginger Bandy and baby,
Thelma Lee, of Custer, were guests
of their cousin, Mrs. Grayson Payne,
last week.

Miss Annie Keys visited her uncle,
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Dutschke, of
Elizabethtown, last week.

Several from here attended the ice
cream supper at Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Avitt's, last Saturday evening. All
reported a fine time.

J. W. Brown raised tomatoes this
year that weighed over two pounds
Sap Burt, can you beat that?

Mrs. Schopp, Stephensport, visited
Mrs. Ida Nottingham, Saturday and
Sunday.

Charlie Payne, Louisville, spent last
Saturday and Sunday with his family.

J. H. Avitt, H. W. West, Wm.
Keys and Roscoe Deacon, were in
Louisville, last week selling their to-

bacco for which they received good
prices.

Mrs. Belle Fitch, Cloverport, visit-
ed her brother, A. J. Keys, and Mrs.
Keys, last week.

Miss Annie Keys has bought her a
nice buggy. A young widower near
by says he has a very nice horse that
will work in it alright.

Walnut Grove church has called
Rev. J. B. Hutchison, of Elizabeth-tow- n

to preach for them another year.
Mrs. Jack Tindall and son, Jasper,

and Miss Lorena Tindall visited Mr.
and Mrs. Solemon Hanks, Stephens-por- t,

last Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Norton, Mrs.

Fannie and Mrs. Nap Robertson, were
the dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Brown, last Sunday.

Misses Ruby and Eva Payne at-

tended church at Clifton Mills, last
Sunday and were the dinner guests
of the Misses Parks.

Miss Louella Black visited her mo-
ther, Mrs. Rhodes and Mr. Rhodes, of
Raymond, last Saturday and Sunday
and attended the ice cream supper at
Charlie Avitt's on Saturday evening.

Misses Varder Robertson and
Jessie May Bruce were the guests of
Misses Delia and Willie May Deacon,
last Sunday.

Bill Shellman Frymire has bought
a fine $80.00 buggy.

The social given by Misses Delia
and Willie May Deacon on last Fri-
day evening was a grand success. A
large crowd was present and all seem-
ed to enjoy themselves fine.

Where There's a Baby On Farm Keep
Rat-Sna- p.

Rats are on most farms. Once they
get inside the house look out. Rats
kill infants biting them is not un-

usual. Nursing bottles attract rats.
Brake a cake of RAT-SNA- P and
throw it around It will surely rid
you of rats and mice. Three sizes, 25c,
50c, $1 00. Sold and guaranteed by E.
A. Hardesty, Stephensport, Conrad
Payne & Co, Goverport, and B. F.
Beard &. Co, Hardinsburg.

B.A.THOMAS'
Stock Remedy

For Horses, Cattle and Sheep
OLD KENTUCKY MFG. CO, Ik.. Imk. Ky.
For Sale By Q. WETHINQTON and

all good dealers

KENTUCKY'S SAVINO CERTI-
FICATE QUOTA PLACE

AT 1, 00,00.00.
Louisville, Ky, Sept. 17. James

Brown state director of the Savings
Division War Loan Organization of
Kentucky, has received a telegram
from the Eighth Federal Reserve Dis-- 1

trict of St. Louis, fixing Kentucky'
quota at $l,A00,o0fl, to be sold in
treasury saving certificates for the re-- 1

mainder of the year.
This quota does not include the sale

of the war saving stamps.
Reports received at State headquar-er- s

show that nearly $223,000 in cer-
tificates already have been sold by
Treasury Department representatjyes.

Me In the
your

with

L. Huber & Sons, Louisvll e, Ky.
At 648 South Fourth Avenue

The Deal is Born and Bred
Into Fisk Tires

Back Fisk Tires there's concern whose
ideal is:

To the Bett Concern World to Work and
Squarent Concern Existence to do Butt

It is that backing spirit of doing the
square thing puts into Fisk Tires the
extra and the complete satisfaction in
using them.

Next Time
BUY FISK

For Sale By
All Dealers
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Look Eye

Square

Don't you want to see the World?
TOMANCE it calling you!
Jam Strange and smiling foreign

lands are beckoning to you. Shove

and see the world I

Learn to "parlcy-voo- " in gay
See the bull-figh- ts in

Panama. See surf-ridin- g on the
beach of WaikUd.

the lure that comes with
the swish and swirl of the good salt
sea. Eat well free; dress well
free ; sleep clean free ; and look em

straight in the eye British,
French, Chinese, Japanese,
Spaniards, Egyptians, Algerians
and all manner of people.

Come! Be a real man of the
world. See the world. See it with

And I will tall you Just what ye
trouble la supply you the
glass ea you should have. Consulta-
tion Frae.

TKt OptomtiriM With

of a
one

' he in the for
the in net with."
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Paree.

Learn

all

and
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Look I Here la the globe spread out flat be- -

your eyes. See those stars? Every
shows where a U. 8. Navy ship was on

September 2nd, 1919. The Navy travels
Seven Seas.

the red-bloode- d, hard-workin- g,

hard-playin- g men of the U. S.
Navy.

Pay begins the day you join.
On board ship a man is always
learning. Trade schools develop
skill, industry and business ability.
Thirty daye care-fre- e holiday each
year with full pay. The food is
good. First uniform outfit is fur-

nished free. Promotion is un-

limited for men of brains. You
can enlist for two years and come
out broader, stronger and abler.

Shove off Join the U. S. Navy.
If you're between 17 and 35 go to
the nearest recruiting station for
all the details. If you don't know
where it is ask your postmaster.

Shove off f -Join the U. S .Navy


